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Thesouthwestern
regionof theUnitedStates
embraces
muchof Texas,Oklahoma,
and southern
Colorado,
as wellas allof NewMexico,
Arizona,
and
southern
California.
Butthesouthwest
to many
peopleis thearidcountry
of NewMexicoandArizona.
’
Through
thisvastcountry
of desertvalleys~
broadplateaus,
andloftymountains
flowtwogreat
rivers,
whilebetween
themrisestheContinen:tal
Divide.
To thewestof thiscontinental
backbone
is
theColorado,
withitsruggedcanyons
whichare
fabulous
geologic
spectacles.
To theeastandcoursing
southward
to theGulf
of Mexico,
is theRioGrande.
Itspleasant
valleys,
itspeoples,
andtheproblems
of itswatershavebeen,
matters
of interest
andconcern
to the
foryears,
American
public,
Almostfromitsheadwaters
in theSanJuanMountainsof southern
Colorado
theRioGrandeflows
through
broadvalleys
thathavebeenthesitesof
earlycivilizations.
PuebloIndians
wereforming
fertile
areasin thiscountry
whenCoronado
camein
searchof Cibolaandtreasure.
AndheretheSpanish
colonists
settled
andthrived.
SantaFe,theoldest
seat of government in theUnited
was estabStates,
lishedin thevalleyof theRioGr6nde
in 1609,and
sincethenthecountry
hasalwaysbeena "landof
’~ and greatadventure,
enchantment
In 1821Mexicowon itsindependence
fromSpain,
andSantaFe becamea provincial
capitol
of thenew
country.
TheRio Grandecountryremained
underthe
flagof Mexicoonlybriefly,
however.
In 1846General
:Keamey
of theUnitedStatesarrived
in SantaFe,and
proclaimed
theendof Mexican
control
of thelandand
itspeople.
Under.theUnitedStatesNewMexicohasbeen
botha territory
anda state.
Addedto itsoriginal
Indianpopulation
weretheSpanish
colonists
andtheir
descendants.
Finally,
therecametheEnglish-speakingsettlers
fromtheeast.Thus,forovera hundred
years,theRioGrandecountry
hasbeena landof
threepeoples
andof several
languages,
Thenatural
resources
of thestateof NewMexico
arelarge,andin consequence,
theRioGrandecountry
hasdeveloped
intoa nervecenterforexploration
and
exploitation
of thiswealth.
Itsprosperous
cities
and

townsalongthe RioGrandeValleyareTaos,Espanola,
SantaFe,Bernalillo,
Albuquerque,
Belen,¯
Socorro,
Truthor Consequences,
andLasCruces.
Moderntransportation
systemsrailroads,
highways,
andairways--link
these,andalsofurnish
verycamprehensive
tieswithotherpartsofthecontinent.
Evenwithitsaridclimate
theagricultural
capabilities
Of thecountry
aresuchthata considerable
diversity
of efforthasbeenencouraged.
Thus,there
is irrigated
andsomedryfarming.
In addition,
there
arelargecattle
as wellas sheepranches.Finally~
thereis valuable
timber.
Sincethedaysof theearlySpanish
expeditions,
theRioGrandeValleyanditsbordering
mountains
havebeensearched
fordeposits
of metallic
andnonmetallic
minerals,
andproduction,
bothin thepast
hasbeenlarge.AmongthemorevaJuandatpresent,
ablehavebeenbodiesof copper,
molybdenum,
zinc,
lead,manganese,
silver,
gold,andiron.Fluorspar
hasbeenproduced
in a numberof operations,
and
pumiceandperlite
deposits
arenowbeingexploted.
Coal,bothforindustrial
anddomestic
uses,hasbeen
extensively
minedat several
points.
Turning
nowto thegeologic
aspects
of thearea~
theRioGrandeValleyandflanking
uplifts
constitute
40,000squaremilesacrossthe
anareaof nearly
central
portion
of thestateof NewMexico,
fromthe
Colorado
lineon thenorthto theTexaslineon the
south.
In a wayit is a natural
province,
andconsists
ofa series
of northerly
trending
linked
basins
flanked
by uplifts
of various
types.
Theprincipal
basins
lie
alongtheRioGrandedepression,
andtheyarebordered on eithersideby narrowor broaduplifts.
The
generally
uplifted
borders
of theprovince
contain
withinthemothernarrow.but
lessdeeplydepressed
basins.
Manyof theuplifts
havecoresof pre-Cambrian
rocksthatarelocally
exposed
at thesurface.
Overlyingthepre-Cambrian
rocksaresedimentary
farinationswhichrangein agefromCambrian
through
Tertiary,
in thesouthern
partof :theprovince,
thesediand
mentary
rocksrangefromCambriantoTertiary,
thethickness
of thesedimentary
section
maylocally
exceed
12,000
feet.In thecentral
partof theprovince,theformations
rangefromtv!ississippian
toTertiaryin age,andthicknesses
areas muchas 15,000
feet.In thenorthern
partoftheprovince
thesedimentsrangein agefromMississippian
to Tertiary
and
~ too,thethicknesses
there,,
maylocally
be as muchas
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12,000
feet.

markedby similar
markedunconformable
relations.

Theprincipal
structural
features
of theprovince
aresystems
of northerly
trending
faults
andfault
zones.Manyof theseappearto be of thetypesthat
havebeenreferred
to as rifts.Themostprominent
"
riftsareon theboundaries
between
the-marginal
upliftsandthecentral
depressions.
However,
within
someof thebasinstheriftsmaybe morenumerous
thanin thebordering
uplifts.
Someof.thedeeplinked
depressions
alongtheRioGrandewiththeirareas
andthicknesses
of lateCenozoic
sedimentary
fillare
as follows:

TheRio.Grandebasins
andtheir
flanking
uplifts
areonlyonegroupof basin-like
structures
in thecentralprovince
of NewMexico.
OthersaretheJoroada
delMuerto,
Estancia
basins.
In these
, andTularosa
theCenozoic
sediments
aregenerally
thin,andin
wideareasolderrockslieat or nearthesurface.
The
approximate
areasandpossible
thicknesses
of pre~
Cenozoic
rocksin eachof thesebasinsis as follows:

JJ

Areasand Thicknesses
of
Pre-Cenozoic
Sedimentary
Rocks
Basin Area
SedimentsThickness
Age
(Sq.miles)
(Cu.miles) (Feet)
Estancia
2000
1000
2500 Carboniferous
and Permian
Tularosa
6000
6000
6000 Cambrian
to
"
Permian
Jornada3000
4500
8000 Cambrian
to
delMuerto
Cretaceous

LinkedBasinsand Cenozo:ic
FillAlongthe RioGrande
Basin

Area
-Cenozoic
Fill
(Square
miles)
(Feet)
Sankuis
1300
2000~Z
SantaFe
1060
4000~Z
Albuquerque
2360
5000S
Z
SanMarc.ial
580
""
10007
Caballo
610
1000~Z
Several
thousand
feetof earlyCenozoic
continentalsediments
underlie
lateCenozoic
sediments
in a
largeportion
ofat leastseveral
of thebasins,
and.as
a result,
Mesozoic
and.Paleozoic¯rocks
thatmaybe
petroliferous
lie.at
greatdepths
within
these¯basins.
Although
thereis considerable
evidence
forlackof
conformity
between
theCenozoic
andolder¯rocks
alongthemargins
of thebasins,
it is by:nomeans
certain
thatthecentral
partsof thelarger
basinsare,

To visittheRioGrandeCountry
andclosely
re~iewallof itsgeology,
wouldbe underanycircum¯
stances
a tripofseveral
weeks’duration,
andhence
farbeyondthe scopeofthisconference.
Therefore,
theconference
committee
decided¯
toroutethetripso
.thatthecountry
could:
be generally
sampled.
Perhaps
as a resultof thissampling
someof theconferees
willreturn
formoreleisurely
examinations
of the
country
anditsgeology.
In anyevent,if thisguidebookserves
tostimulate
thinking
or further¯
workin
thecountry,
theNewMexicoGeological
Society
will
feelamplyrepaid
foritsefforts.
"
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